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 摘  要 
















统的具体实现时，以 WindowXP 操作系统作为开发环境，以 J2EE 作为开发平
台，以 Oracle 11g 作为数据库，采用 Hibernate 框架、Spring 技术等。  
该系统完整功能已经测试上线，且运行状态良好，满足了新疆全区社会就业
服务和就业管理工作的需要，初步实现了系统设计的目标。   















With the rapid development of Internet technology and micro media, the society 
of network information is coming. There are more and more network information 
service platforms nowadays, thus people have been gradually abandoned the habits 
that get service information from the traditional media channels such as newspaper, 
magazines, television and so on. Meanwhile, including Wechat, microblog and 
Wemedia, these network platforms have become the main way to obtain information. 
On the other hand, it is a trend to contruct employment information platform which 
unifies the province systems and connects to the whole country, and to become the 
special employment service market and mechanism gradually. 
This dissertation studies on the demand of the MIS of public employment service 
and expounds its concept and functional modules. Furthermore, it analyzes the 
development of the domestic and foreign public employment service information and 
discusses its significance.  Based on this, we further study the significance of the 
construction of public employment service information system in the Xinjiang 
province. To fulfill the requirement of social employment services and employment 
management, we found that the province is really needed to build a public 
employment service information system to solve the problem such as uneven regional 
development, diverse business system and so on.   
The dissertation expounds the researching process of the public employment 
service information system of the Province. Firstly, introduces the related critical 
technologies and system development tools, and then introduces the system analysis 
and design, and presents the realization of the subsystem, at last explains how to test 
the system. In order to make the structure of system more reasonable, we choose the 
three-tier structure with B/S mode. While implemented the system, we uses the 
WindowsXP operating system as development environment, uses J2EE as the 
development  platform, and uses the Oracle 11g as the database server, and used the 















All functions of this system have been tested in the inspection, and running in 
good condition. It has met the requirement of social employment services and 
employment management, and has preliminarily realized the system design goal.  
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第二章 关键技术介绍 
该部分对 Java语言、基于 J2EE的 Spring MVC+Hibernate构架及 Oracle11g
数据库等本系统开发涉及的技术，进行了简要介绍。 
2.1 Java语言 
Java 是一种面向对象的程序开发语言，相对于 C++，它更纯粹。在 Java 语
言的世界里，“万事万物皆为对象”，因此深刻理解对象，对学习 Java 是有非
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2.3 Hibernate 
Hibernate 是一种开放源代码的 ORM（对象关系映射，Object Relational 
Mapping）框架，主要功能是对 JDBC 进行了轻量级的对象封装，从而应用系统
开发人员能够便捷的使用 Java对数据库进行操作。  
当前，能够实现 ORM（对象关系映射，Object Relational Mapping）功能的
框架有很多，而最受系统开发人员欢迎的就是 Hibernate，而且它的许多设计已









2.5 Oracle11g Database 
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